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Interview with Tom Murphy CSeslik

Revolution J apanese Style...
« , helmets and masks, had Pistols, Y ^ strike until their
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KSÆÆ.tag =,u^fo,tptrMu,°ph,as"«ed SundutCf^p'^ 3“ °o

capacity he sPe , f d laries 0f professors so cause, it is summed up in o the street one after the othe . ^ i$ the do or die year for
1>l Mention fow Zt they both must sentence, “what do we have to ^ broke up the snake line students. Osaka, on

*4 studv in “moonlight” to make ends lose, only our lives. but as the trucks reache June fifteenth will be the scene
was to visit an . £ _ , Qften the professors The radicals play for keeps en(j of the street and prepare demonstration. This
Communist Chtoa'****" S to lectures. and most of the students are mrn about, the sturknts ^^emorate the death of
barred entry by that nation^ doxL™7ntrance examinations behind them. One hundred and kl filled the street to will firetstudent radical tilled

He‘lTe,Z Z be‘Z „re^t,=me™?om^Ttiv= and forty of hp-» 2“pJy. At this point, in I960.

sr,o»ôe tfïïïï jrrtr'z**v.*student activist movements. He world. Qne of the they go on strike they stay on Eventually the demonstration JjJ,f>c|uring bombs for six
participated in and sP°^e a Pcomplaints of the strike until their demands are wa$ broken up. Casualties. mon“hs; the intention to blow
number of *tu<*■ Pthe tremendous met." That can mean forever Several hundred injuries and Qsaka Seventy. The
demonstrations, visited^P^en studen nce ^ japan. and the students will stick it {wq students dead., It was a see 0saka Seventy as
occupied universities, atten e Am. 2 Prjcans officially out until they are crushed^ common occurrence. facade the government is using
underground student meetings The A ^53 jn Kyoto University wi* a Tom torsees Ithe police unrest in the country.
and talked with a number of occupied P d ^ student population of 100,000 machine guns on these intent destroying
officials high in thejwnese £60 the £^TXyThe has been on strike for two Monstrations as was the case They are m
government. His insights into Amencm Secumy 1 ^ ^ years. ^ Mexic0 iast year. “lcceed 0r not is another
the Japanese student issues and Japanese did ^ pbe Radical groups are _. occupation of a
their methods of 1action are don t ave j d the classed in two major sections, jrsity js different. The m • vernment plans to
revealing, informed and at Amenc^ns evinced the communi$t party “udentsy make underpound ^ of riot
times a little shocking. SnhKnrea and particularly supporters and the tions for months m 25,000 to a total of

Tom is no stranger to North Korea anü par ^ y ^'ommunist supporters. They stockpde food P™^ seif defence
student activism and the China ^ thre^hundred Ten smaller factions comprise d ude weapons in ’ wdi be increased by 
fecriminations of the law •****£% * the former and thirty the tton of the strike ^ *%,000. These two
While enrolled at UNB last Am®nca", The treaty also latter. The communist Finally a huge rally is ■ ^ grouped with the traffic
year, he wrote a column Japm today ^ ■ power> supporters are actually the scheduled whereupon most of f bringing the total to
entitled Spades Down, for the gave th am Japanese more conservative of the two student population turn ^ 000 pohee for the quelling
Brunswickan. One of his frrstpnonty on P ^ mQSt mditant and Qut The rally lasts from early 22U,uuu p^ ^
articles criticized the New facilities^ Ainerican base is popular group are the in the morning until late m th ,f been used yet but it may
Brunswick courts and their ™f la £d of Okinawa, anti-communists. This group is evening with the usual slogan harn^ become desperate
treatment of Norman Stiax. need non-sectarian and anarchisticin and chants. At the close of the ^con
For this article, John Oliver, JaPa”®s to ^sh the Island, nature. Murphy sees thi. rally they seal off tl The Japanese government is
the Editor of the Brunswickan passports Qf factionalism as the greatest iversity. not willing to accept any of the
and Tom Murphy were forced which is wrtually f pan ^ m fQf ^ studen Most of the Japanese notwdlmg Al,
to appear before the supreme Japa- forced the movement. They figb universities arc built i" government efforts are pared
court. Both were fined but factions, have k for violently with eich other and ^ Qf a quadruple, ^usly, g Ming the students.
Tom was given an extra Japanese govern encompassing coalition b barricading the entrances P related two incidents

Lst, on a national scale. ttVey can effecto* seal off 3?«“mpliiy this attiti.de.
jail sentence was one reason for ^eed . 1972> but However each faction is ^ campus. .. One of the huge subway
his acceptance by the Japanese for the Japan y^ fast tightly organized m a structure Having decided to stnk , stations in Tokyo used to be
radicals. ■ lt 18 i ̂ ^acatfthe radicals, similar to the Blitok Panthers ^ students have little mo * weekly rallying place of
The Toronto Star ran an article enough toJ|*a home Each has a leader, and than one-half an hour to put m 15 0oo students chanting

summer stating tha Jhis and other bases^are^n ministrie$> ranging from up their barricades before the ringing. The Japanese
450,000 poorly armed but for the US nucl j information to education and n^Uce arrive. Tlie barncades Umclahir^ declared it a road

fmS' occupied univetsities
*iiuahti0nstül ^TstdenHe V l a verage about, one foe buddings, ^y ^usually

and^the' student police battles making JaP^. a en^nri^s ten*to twelve thousand people V'eJ ^ with a maze uxe 3l“yb”" preme court made a
of the past will be mere in foe process turn out for these rQUte through them for entry mUng whfch allowed them to
intensity compared to 1970. m the eas , too priority demonstrations. and exist. commandeer all strugg)^

Prime Minister Sato, the making Japan PP Demonstrations on a larger The students then set p -dms The students and TV
arch enemy of the radicals was tar^t . scale are held in public parks or ft pattem of two to thr ‘ k protested to no avail,
rejected on December 27, P°llut‘°nr^dCsing important city streets. hundred occupying the ment doesn’t want
with a resounding majority, unbelievable.Crowde^^^ and Murphy described a typical university and once a week the conflicts to seep
The students managed to condition (six sewage rally, at which he ^ they open the barncades bad to smuggle out

government in J^C'/jftde^Tn ToLo. ■•Roughly «01*» ”,^^1 quickly clove them

E5EHS MVS SS-3
a-„nSL—T ïïï,=-i>3t; “r~.ïKr- s*--™s,ïssgMH bvtssMs------
futoe^of tîeeJapCanese students ^y^cry^Æ^S £ch ^^^Tother wti 

1S Murphy sees the radicals comparison wtihTokyo^ ^ the crowd had been^worke^dto 

directly18 related^°to "university graduate.i gets littk reward for aJrenzy^ which organized
tdsocS problems of the hj8af/„Yt/the^quivaîent "of the demonstration hen led^he
country. There are one f.a^atecfnadian dollars of students into the street^ ^y 
thousand universities in Japan, $1 monthly. Living linked arms S1X into the
a country of one hundred buying P , .« average started to snake danHSkrrrhis r^siptiXofthe

abler ^ssns zSA't™™ n -Japanese students share a room stianglehol with trucks. The police
thè size of a single room m and all the m )
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